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Oues筒onO宣

i). Briefly explain血e nature of strategy and strategic decisions,

(06 Ma重出)

ii). State血e t血ee types of strategy content and expla止血e use of血ose types ofcontent

in business envirorment.

(06Ma重め

iii). Discuss the d血ensious of strategy and compare血e di餓邪nces among血ose

dimensions.

(08Ma重ks)

1To書a看20 Mark§I

Oues筒on O2

i). What are血e elements of血e strategic reason血g process? Briefly explain your answer.

(08Ma重速)

ii). Distinguish血e degree of tu心ulences in血e en¥′irorment.

(06 Mar貼)

iii). Analyse血e competitive envirorment using an appropriate血eoretical model.

(06 Ma血s)

[Tota1 20 Marks】
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Oues備on O事

i). What are the reasons for having a vision statement in an organization?

ii). Describe a company mission and explain its value.

iii)・ Analyse key intemal forces of血e organization.

(06 Marks)

(06 Ma血ゆ

(08 M狐ks)

lTota1 20 Marksl　　　　2

Oues筒o血O4

i). Explain competitive advaImge and discuss how it can be used in a busine§S.

(06Ma上腿)

ii)・ Compare and contrast血e t血ee approaches to de飼ning competitors.

(06Ma血s)

iii). When is Stabi止ty an Appropriate Strategic Choice and how a stability strategy is

implemented?

(08M狐ks)

[Tota1 20 Marks]



Oues筒o血O与

The Summarized financial statements for血e year ended 31 March 2018 and血e

COmParative figure for血e Tango Ltd. are shown below.

Statement ofProfit or Loss for the year ended 3 1 March

2018　　　　2017

R§.　　　　Rs.

Millio n§　　Millio ns

Revenue　　　　　　　　2700　　　1 820

Cost of Sales　　　　(l,890)　(l ,092)

Gross Profit　　　　　　8 10　　　　728

O血er income　　　　　　60　　　　1 0

Adminis億種tive

Expenses　　　　　(375)　(2 1 0)

Distribution costs　　(260)　( 1 30)

Finance cost (血terest) (40)　　(5)‘

Profit bef re taxation　195　　　　393

tax expense　　　　　(60)　　(1 13)

Profit after taxation　　1 3 5　　　　280

Extracts of血e Statement of financial position

as at 31 March

2018　　　　2017

Rs.　　　　Rs.

Mil鵬ons Million§

Total Assets　　　　　1 605　　　895

Current Liabilities　　　400　　　　2 70

Non-Current

Liabilities　　　　　　　40 0　　　1 0 0

Equity　　　　　　　80 5　　　5 2 5

In 20 1 8 company purchased new machineries in order to incrcase血e production capacity

Old machine which net book value was Rs" 100 mmion sold at Rs. 140 million du血g血e year

2018.Du血g血e year 2018’Company has paid Rs. 100 million as a compensation for legal

CaSe filed against it by enviromental au血orities as血ey have no proper waste management

SyStem.
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i)　Compute Retun on Capital EmpIoyed for bo血years of Tango Ltd. State any

adjustments you made for given figues and justify

(05 Maきめ

ii)  Interpret血e results by conside血g血e variance of financial figures.

(07 Ma血糖)

iii)　Suggest four strategies for Tango Ltd. to血prove its Retun on Capital and briefly

explain血em.

(08Ma血s)

1Tota1 20 Marks]

Oues筒on O6

i) Corporate Restmctu血g is a popular jargon in business mamgement. Expla血wdy and

When Corporate RestnlCtu血g is a critical decision in Bus血ess analysis and decision

making process.

(08 Marks)
ii) Corporate divest血re is a strategy to remove some of a group’s a§SetS under its current

business portfolio. Depend血g on血e purpose of restructuring, divestitures can take several

foms. Briefly discuss four such strategies.

(08 Ma重恩)

iii) Mergers as well as Reverse Mergers are considered as Corporate Restructu血g tec血ques.

Explain briefly how Reverse Menger differs from a bus血ess血enger.

(04 Ma重施)

[Tota! 20 Marks]

Oue§備o皿O7

Synengy lS a tem血at is most commonly u§ed止血e context of mengers and acquisitious

(M&A). Synengy, Or the potential financial benefit achieved through血e combining of

COmPanies・ is often a driving force behind a merger.

i) Explain how synergism achieved through combination of two businesses by using an

example.

(07 Marks)

ii) State血e di節erences between Menger and Acquisition.

(05 Ma血s)
iii) Menging two compahies can provide血e fims wi血sy皿ergies and econo血es of scale that

Can lead to greater e飾ciency and profitわifty, but it is important to note血at mengers can

have a dounside too. Briefly explain血e how a business merger adversely a餓3CtS to血e

OPerations.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　( 08 Marks)

lTota1 20 Marks]


